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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Coast360 Reopens All Locations  
  
Maite, Guam – May 5, 2020 – All Coast360 locations will reopen its lobbies for teller 
services and scheduled appointments effective Wednesday, May 6. Member center 
hours will be Monday through Friday from 9am to 2pm. The Credit Union will remain 
closed on Saturdays at this time.  
 
For the health and safety of members and employees, the following measures have 
been implemented to ensure social distancing protocols and increased sanitation 
throughout each service area: 
 

 Protective shields at all teller counters and service desks 

 Floor distance markers and spaced line queues  

 Hand sanitizers at service areas and entrances 

 Hand washing station at the entrance of Maite member center 

 Limited capacities for each member center will be implemented 

 Masks will be required for entry, but full head masks will not be permitted for 
security. Members should anticipate brief removal of face masks for identification 
purposes when necessary. 

 Electrostatic disinfection and sanitization has been conducted in all member 
centers, including offices, restrooms, hallways and waiting areas.  

 
Members may call 477-8736 to schedule new membership and account opening, card 
services, safe deposit box and notary services. To avoid lines, members may continue to 
deposit cash and checks through member center ATMs. Deposits and loan payments 
can be dropped in the Express Drop Box at each location during operation hours. Loan 
applications should be submitted online at coast360fcu.com or dropped to any member 
center Express Drop Box.  
 
While member centers will reopen for lobby teller services and scheduled appointments, 
Coast360 would like to encourage all members to take advantage of alternate and 
electronic banking channels to continue to support stay-at-home efforts and limit in-
person contact. For more information on more ways to bank with Coast360, visit 
coast360fcu.com/covid19. 
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